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NEBRASKANS GIVE THANKS

Oitliens of the Antelope State Celebrate the

Annual Feast Day ,

ASSEMBLE TO WORSHIP THEIR MAKER

QnUt Day nt Lincoln Trlth Store *

Cloied nnil Krir on thr Street *

Turkey It In it fur
A Day.

LINCOLN , Nov. 24. ( Special. ) Thanks ,
giving day haii been very quiet In the Capital
City. The stores were closed until evening
and very few people were about the streets.-
Th

.

* excellent sleighing 'tempted many t-
ott out their cutters. A number of those
inclined toward sporting went out In the
country after quail nd rabbits and several '

good bags of eamo were brought In this
rtnlng. There were services In most ot the

churches some time during the day and
there were enough church benefit dinners and

uppers to feed one-halt the population ot
the city. Tonight there are dancing parties
in all the available halls and taken alto-
gether

¬

the day has been a very pleasant ono
for Lincoln people.

The body of Milton Frey was brought
here from Council Bluffs last evening and
tha funeral will occur at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from the residence of H. II. Frcy ,
8S29 Handolph street.-

Dr.
.

. H. 0. Rowlands of the First Baptist
church slipped and fell yesterday evening
sustaining painful Injuries which , although
not eerloue , prevented him from delivering
a sermon prepared for today and will keep
ilm indoors for some time.

Frank H. Barnes , assistant city ticket
agent at Chicago for the Hock Island road ,

has been appointed city tockot and pas-
eonger

-
agent for the road In this city to

succeed Frank L. Miller , who goes on the
road aa traveling passenger agent ,

At Other Pol til * .

FREMONT. Nob. . Nov. 24. ( Special. )
The banks , county offices and the postof-
fices

-
were closed today. The business

tiousce also doped their doors at noon to-

glvo all their employes an opportunity to
oat their Thanksgiving dinner. Union re-
ligious

¬

service * were held at the Baptist
church , music being furnished by a large
chorus choir. The sermon was delivered by
the Rev. W. P. Murray ot the Methodlat-
church. . The Manufacturers' Hose com-

pany
¬

gave Its annual ball at Masonic hall
last evening. The attendance was largo
and the occasion a pleasant one. This even-
ing

¬

the Fremont Tribune gave Us annual
dinner to Its employes and their families.
About fifty were present.1 NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Union Thanksgiving services were
hold this morning at the First Methodist
church , where the Rev. Sponseller , pastor
of the Lutheran Evangelical church , deliv-
ered

¬

an appropriate addrcsa. Citizens gen-

erally
¬

closed their places of business at
noon and spent the remainder of the day
at home with their families.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thanksgiving day was appropriately
observed In Ashland today with union serv-

ices
¬

at the Methodist Episcopal church at
11 o'clock this morning. The services wer *

presided over by ths pastor , Rev. William
M. Worlcy. The sermon for the occasion
was preached by Rev. Thomas W. Conway
Cheesman , pastor of the Congregational
church. After the close of the sermon
Elder C. P. Hackney presented for a few
minutes the claims of the city missionary
work , for which the annual collection was
taken. Through the kindly offices of Elder
Hackney , assisted 'by the pupils of the Ash-

land
¬

public schools , the poor children of th
city enjoyed warm 'Thanksgiving illririb'r's

Nortluvrnt JVebrnMkit Teneher * .

CHADRON , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )

The teachers of northwest Nebraska will
gather In Crawford tomorrow to attend the
annual session of the Northwest Nebraska
Educational association. The session will
occupy one day and a program of excellent
qualities has been prepared. At the morn-
Ing

-

session the general topic will be "The
Teaching ot English. " The following Is the
program : "Literature In the Primary
Grades , " Miss M. A. Lute , Chadron ; d'-

tusslon. . Mlsa Bertie Brownlce , Rushvllle ,

iml Miss Emma Smith , Alliance ; "Educa-
tional

¬

Value of Fiction , " A. F. Baldrldge ,

Alllanco ; discussion , Frank Llndeman. Har-

rison

¬

, 'and Mrs. M. E. Parker , Rushvllls ;

"Dr. Sherman's Now Method of Teaching
English , " Miss Florence S. Smith , Chadron ;

discussion , Fred Duff , Rushvllle , and Miss
Claudia Oalloway , Chadron. In the after-

noon
¬

the general topic will bo Ihe "Mean-
Ing of Education" and the following pro-

gram
¬

will be rendered : "Seeing Eyes and
Hearing Bare. " Prof. W. C. Rhoades. Chad ¬

ron academy ; discussion , Craig Bowdlsh.
Crawford ; "Wliat to Teach In Secondary
Schools. " W. B. Backus , Chadron ; dlscua-

elon

-

, C. A. Freeman , Gordon ; recitation
Miss Nelhart , Alliance ; "University Exten-

elon

-

, " Prof. Phlpps , Chadron academy ; dlu-

cusslon

-

, Mlsa Anna Neeland , Hemlngford ;

"Tho plvlno Art of Teaching , " John V-

Crone. . Crawford ; discussion , Superin-

tendent
¬

A. K. Julian , Chadron. In the
evening Chancellor MacLean of the Ne-

braska
¬

State university , will deliver ai-

addren. .

Hornethlef lit Ilm1> o.
NORTH BEND , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Spccla-

Telfgrnm. . ) Marshal Street and Constahl
Thompson arrested George Kelly , alias Kep
ling , for stealing two horse* and a buggy n-

Scribncr last night. He was tracked six-

teen miles southeast of here In Saunder
county by a detective and was brought her
and turned over to Sheriff Kroder ot Dodg
county and taken to Fremont.

Button Flfiitrlitf Mill.
BUTTON , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )

The Button flouring mill , located on the
v Kansas City & Omnha railroad Is ne-

well under process of construction. It wll

have a capacity of sixty barrels per day
and have a large elevator In connection
The railroad company has undertaken t

put In COO feet of switch to accomraodat
the business of .the enterprise.

Snow IlnltH Truln.
DOUGLAS , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )

The railroad traffic has been hlndcre
badly by the snow In the cuts. The tral
got this far Tuesday on It* way to Cret
when It was stopped by a heavy drift. Bu
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few of the farmers ire through husking corn
and a Urge per cent Is on the ground-
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WATER , Neb. , Nov. 24.
( Special , ) S. F. Evardct and famlry almost
lost their lives early this morning by gas
vhlch escaped from a bai e burner. U was
with difficulty they were aroused from the
effects of the gas. The little eon Ralph
was In a critical condition for norao tim-

e.PENNSY

.

THE WINNER

( Continued from First Page. )

kicked to Chicago's thlrty-elgbt-yard line-
.Hlrschberger

.

, Webb and Kennedy were eent
Into the line for good gains , but Michigan
held for downs when the ball had reached
the center. Line bucking advanced It to
Chicago's forty-yard line. Caley kicked to
the twenty-yard line. Chicago worked ths
double pass successfully , Henry going
twenty-five yards In the direction , Hlrech.
berger kicked to Michigan's fifteen-yard line.-

Caley
.

returned It twenty-five yards before
elng fiercely tackled by Burnett.
Then came the star play ot the game.-

'he
.

ball won given to Wldman on a delayed
ass. Chicago's ends and backs were drawn
n , and with big Kennedy and Hamlll but
our or five yards behind him , the little
ellow sped like a deer down the field. He
cached the five-yard line before Slake *

acklcd him from behind , but he fell for *

arcl and slid over the line for the winning
ouchdown. Caley kicked goal-

.Hlruchberger
.

kicked over the line. The
all was brought back and Cnlcy kicked to-

hlcago's five-yard line , Hlrschberger re-

urntng
-

It fifteen yards. Line bucking ad-

anced
-

the oval to the thlrty-flve-yard line
nd It was Michigan's ball for holding.-

Caloy
.

kicked to Chicago's twentyftveyardI-
nc. . Bennett made a beautiful tackle and
rcvcnted any return. Hlrschberger kicked
o Michigan's twenty-five yard line , McLean ,

with Street's Interference , returning it to-

he fifty-yard line.-

A
.

quarterback kick gave Chicago the ball
n the forty-flve-yard line. Two double
lasses gained twelve yards , but the third
Ime It failed. Henry made four yards
hrough left guard , Hlrschberger kicked to-

Ilchlgan's five yard line , McLean returning
he ball to the thlrty-flve-yard line. Caley-
lckcd< to Chicago's fifty-yard line. Hlrsch-
erger

-
slipped up the left side of the field ,

eturnlng It to Michigan's thirtynineyardI-
nc. .

The Maroons then got down to hard foot
ball. The line men worked like trojans and
ho heavy Chicago backs were crushed back
Imo and again for big gains. The ball wua

finally advanced to Michigan's nineyard-
Ine , when Hlrschbergcr , head down and
iiilled along by big Burnett , plunged through
eft guard and tackle for a touchdown. The

goal was kicked easily. Chicago , 11 ; Michi-
gan

¬

, 12-

.An
.

exchange of punta and Michigan's ball
on his fifty-yard line. Caley made three
ards through center. Time called , with the
mil on Chicago's fifty-yard line.

The teams lined up as follows :

Chicago. Position. Michigan.-
lumlll

.

right end Snow
) right tnclclo Stecklo

Rogers right guard Baker
Cavanaugh center Cunningham
'iurnt'tt left guard France

Mortimer left tackle White
Schmall left end Bennett
Cennedy quarterback Street
Hrschberger..right halfback McLean-
Icnry left halfback Wldman

Sinker fullback Caley
Umpire : Ikey Carol. Wisconsin. Refereu :

Fred Hayner , Lake Forr3st.
Touchdowns : For Michigan. Wldman , 2 ;

''or Chicago. Hlrschbcrger. Goals kicked :
Caley (2)) , Hlrschberger. Goal from flald :
Hlrschbcrge-

r.oirriiwBSTEux
.

is OUTCLASSE-

D.Wlnconln

.

Play * Fawt Game and IVIim-
liy I.OIIR Score.-

KVANSTON
.

, III. , Nov. 24. Wisconsin ,
41 ; Northwestern , 0. Pat O'Dea'demon-
strated

¬

today In the pome between the
lovcns representing the University of Wis-

consin
¬

and Northwestern university , ami-
jeforo ono of the largest crowds ever as-
sembled

¬

nt Evniiston , that he IB ono of thegreatest kickers over seen on n gridiron.
Standing on the fifty-flvc-yard line ho
ticked a goal from the flold. The ball wenthigh ubovo nnd squarely b tween the. goal
posts. Twice he missed a goal by the nar-
rowest

¬

of margins from the sixty-yard
Ino nnd made another from the thirty-yard

line. His punts averaged over fifty yards.
Wisconsin's exhibition of team work was

beautiful. The whole team played n fast ,snappy game , the interference formingrapidly and starting fust. Northwesternplayed n hard , plucky R-ame , but was out-
classed

¬

nt nil points. Ryan especially illstlngutshed himself by his nil around play
Intf. Wisconsin's real wan never In danger
and there was no doubt about the llnnl out-
come

¬

of the game after the first five min-
utes

¬

of play. Wisconsin won the toss andchosp the north goal , giving Northwesternthe ball.
Northwestern could not gain and the ballwent to Wisconsin on downs. O'Tea tiroppcrl

bnck for a kick nnd dropped a ironl from
the flfty-five-ynrd line. After several ox-
changes.

-
. In which Northwestern failed to-

.win Cocheir.H fell on the ball for a touch ¬

down nnd O'Dea missed n difficult goal.
Larsen soon afterwards plunged through
for n touchdown nnd O'Dea kicked goal.
Holmes made a touchdown through left
tackle. Wisconsin , 21 : Northwestern , 0
Tlmo was called with the ball In the center
of the Held. .,

lu the second half touchdown followed
touchdown In rapid succession. O'Dea-
varled the monotony by trying for eonloccasionally and once succeeded , sending
the ball over from the twcnty-flve-yard
line. Jollffe made the first touchdown ,
going around left end once for twentyfive-ynrds nnd Immediately making ten more
and over.

Larson mndo the next by line plunges by
himself , Jollffe and O'Dea bringing the ball
to the eight-yard line , from which point hewas pushed over. Larsen made the nextono also after several exchanges of punts.
A moment after the ball was put In play
Jones made a pretty run of twenty-liveyards around loft end for n touchdown.Near the close.'O Dea put the ball over fromthe twenty-live yard line. Time was calledwith the ball on Northwostern's forty-yard
line ,

The line-up :

Wisconsin. Position Northwestern.
Anderson right end JohnsonCurtis right tncklo DietzMaiirerman right guard Henson
A. Chamberlain center LittleR. Chamberlain..loft guard Thoido
Holmes left tackle. . . . McCluskey
CoeliPms Ifft end SlebertsJones rniartcrbnck Rvnn
Jollffi ) rlpht halfback Elliott
I irsen left halfback Perry
O'Oca (captain ) fullback Botlino-

CI.OSK GAMK ITUB SXOW-

.IlllnoU

.

IlrntH MlmipNotn l y-

n rionl.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Nov. 21. With the tern
poraturo several degrees below zro nnd o-

a field snow-llankol nnd fenced In by hiiK
drifts , the Minnesota and Illinois unlvcr-
slty foot ball ttams played today, the vis-
Itnra winning by 11 to 10.

Minnesota began by a spectacular play
making the first touchdown < n loss than
minute. The visitors1 had much the ad-
vantage In.velum , but Minnesota played
more heady frame than Its opponents. Shcp
ley , Minnesota , made two touchdowns an
Johnson nnd Cook made those for Cham-
palgn. . Johnson kicked goal. Mlnnesot
missed both goal ? In the kick.

The lineup :

Minnesota. Position. Champalcn.
Glover left end Adslt
Otto left tackle Clnvtnn-
Otine left guard Kuhk
Paige center Jlcl.nne
Parry right guard Klnsr
Nlcoulln right tackle McCormlck-
Scandrett right end Martin
Cole quarterback Wllmarth-
Bornhagen left half Hall
Cameron. . . rlht half Oook-
ShepUy fullback Johnson

Von Schlecell relieved Glover , second half ,
nnd Atwood took McCormlck's place.

Referee : Huss. Umpire. : Hnadlund. Chi ¬

cago. Timekeeper : C. J. Wills. Time :
Thirty-five-mlnute halves.

York Ipftnt > (Irniirt Inlnnd ,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. . Nov. 24.(8pcclalT-
elPBrnm.

(
. ) Grand Island High school was

never In It seriously In the game nt foot-
ball with York High school today , York
showlnc Its advantage In weight from the
f tart. In the first half York made Blow butsteady trains und noon scored a touchdown
and kicked a coal. Just as the tlmt ap¬
preached for the close of the llrst half and
vthen Grand Island had the ball within ten

fcM of York's goal York got the ball and ,

unhindered , ran down the line. Score , llrst
half , York , 11 ; Grand Island , 0-

.In
.

the !> ; cond half Grand Island played
In better form nnd for the greuter part of
the tlmn kt-pt the ball within York's terri-
tory

¬

, but York recovered nnd soon had an-
other

¬

touchdown , falling to kick goal.
Grand Island thtn had n kick nnd Barber
made n spltndld kick-off nnd kept the ball
entirely In York territory. Just an the play
was nbout to bo called Barber kicked the
bull flni'ly over goal , making n safety.
Score , 18 to 2. Brown and McAllister of
Grand Island had to leave the field , but
were not seriously Injured ,

im.vicr. wi.vs Kito.M OIUXXF.I.L.

Mont Kxcltlnir ( lainP KtiillnK In n.
Score of 18 to 10.

DES MO1NES , Nov. 24.8pecnl( ! Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Drake unlverrlty of this city de-

feated
¬

Grlnnell In foot ball here this after¬

noon. Score , 18 to 16. The game was the
most exciting In Iowa. Every score was
earned. Play began nt 3 o'clock with S.OX )

people attending. It did not close until
moonlight and It was not known until then
that Drake was winner. Drake now claims

10 western championship , having defeated
Nebraska and now Urliine.ll , which had not
o. t this year.
The game was wonderfully spectacular ,

n the first half Grlnncll made ten points
y Pierce punting to the fifteen-yard line ,

where Sellurds muffed. Grlnnell men got
ho ball and Wheeler , the 205-pound center ,
ropped back for two elegant drop kicks.-

3rnke
.

was superior to Grlnnell In everyi-
lriR

-
but catching punts nnd drop kicking ,

leforo time was calUd In the llrst half Loft
lalfbark Snyder made two phenomenal
uns nnd a smash for touchdown. In the
cond Burd. end for Qrlnnell , olng

round Drake's left , ran forty yards
or a touchdown. Drake kept up

terrific smashing and end run-
Ing

-
until Pell was puslud over. After

nore hard play , with the bail often clmng-
up.

-
. Pell smashed through tackle for a

lear , forty-yard run touchdown , victory
nd championship.
Lineup and score :

Drake. Position. Grlnnell.
IcFerrln-Burt. . left end Burd-
CeU'Wrlcht. . . . . left tackle Frlsble-
VrlhtMcGUBln..left( guard

Graeser-Knappe
loorhouso center AVheoler-
an&o- rlKht guard Thlel-
ohnson right tackle Taft
mlth (Capt. ) . . . right end Douglas
Isllards quarterback Lindsay

Snyder left halfback Clarke
lllss-ICels. . . . right halfback Spauldlnff-
'ell fullback . . . .Pierce (Capt. )
Score : Drake , 18 ; Grlnnell , 10. Touch-
owns : Drake. Snyder. Pell ((2)) ; Grlnncll ,

iurt. Goals from drop kick : Grlnnell ,

Vhecler , 2. Goals from touchdown : Drake ,
liFs. Sellards ((2)) ; Grlnncll. Pierce. Time :
hlrty-llve-mlnute halves. Referee : W. H.

Iremmer. Umpire : Steve Coldron of StateInlverslty of Iowa. Timers : W. J. Monl-
aw

-
and C. A. Ruwson. Linesmen : Prof.

A. Strong nnd R. II. McArtney-

.IIASTIXJS

.

IIEFKAT-

STwentynine to NotliliiK In Favor of
the Vlctorlonn Kleren.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Amid cheers from nearly 1,00-
0hroats the Hastings foot ball team walked

off the gridiron this afternoon with Belle-
vuo's

-
scalp dangling1 to Its belt by the tune

of 29 to 0. It was a Rrent game and was
hock full of star plays from the first time
he referee's whistle blew until the lust

down was made-
.Hastlnirs

.
won the toss-up and chose the

vest goal , but there was no advantage In
that , OH a slight breeze came from the
south. In the first Imlf Hastings h d the
mil In Hellovue's Uirritcry nearly the en-
.Ire

-
. time. Bailey made the first touchdown
jy a clean run of forty yards. Breed
kicked Roal. The ball was taken to the
center und In less thnn live minutes HnstM-

HN
-

had tno ball within ten yards of the
ilrllevue Real , when Breed was sent
hroiiKh for a touchdown. Goal was
clcked und the teams lined up. Hastings
oat the ball on a down. Bellcvuc made a-
ouple of good gains und then lost the ball-
y n fumble. Burgess , Hellor arid Webster
ill the line for big gains and then Hanlln

was sent around the left end for a flfty-
Ivoyard

-
run nnd a touchdown. Goal was

kicked. In the second half Bellevue Rln-
cercd

-
up and made several line runs.-

Urenkeman
.

, Bailey and Rrocd made some
Hard bucks and with -a couple of end runs
the pigskin 'was soon within twenty-llvo
yards oj Bellevue's goal , when Breed made
a place 1-lrk from the field nnd succeeded
In sending the bill over the center of the
crosHliar. This made the score 29 to 0 nnd
the frame ended with the ball within live
yards of Bellevuo'B goal. The line-up :
Hasting * . , . Positions. jBellevue.-
Hanlln irlght end. . . ? . . .? Ko.i-
lDurgrss right tackle Werfz-
'trenkemun' right guard Wllllnwlto-
llogy center Frazler-
Uroullctto left guard Timlin
White left tackle Butts
IVoller left end. . . McCIenaghan-
Mulley right halfback..Zimmerman
Breed left halfback Bachus-
Cookc quarterback Alexander
Webster . . . .fullback Bundy-

Touchdowns'Bailey.: . 2 ; Hanlln , 1 ; Breed ,
t. Goal kicks : Breed four goals from field.
Referee : S. Hallcross. Umpire : Hurtlgan ,

Timekeeper : Mines.

MISSOURI IS UXAIILE TO SCOHK.

Settle the Qncntlon of-
Grldlrou Supremacy.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 21. Kansas State
university , 12 ; Missouri State university , 0.

The Jayhuwks so.t a merry clip In the
opening of the game. Moss ; , the Kansas
right guard , ncorlnv a touchdown In six
minutes and kicking goal. They had It
comparatively easy till Just Hoforo the
close of the half , when the Mlsttourlans
carried the ball seventy ynrds , but without
scoring.-

In
.

the second half thn Knnsans showed
up a little worse for wear. The Mlssotirlaus
played fiercely causing the Jnyhawks to
put forth every effort nnd fust ball WHS the
it-suit. Owen , Kansas' quarterback , finally
made a sensational run of fifty yards to a
touchdown and Mosso again kicked goal.

The lineup :

Missouri. ' Position. Kansas
McCnuslin left end Simpson
Howard center Wllcox-
Harding left guard Hamlll
Parker loft tackle Smith
Hunter right guard Mosse-
Kramci right tackle . . . . . .Woodward
Harris right end Aver }
Houx quarterback Owen
Dunn left halfback Tucker
Moss-man right halfback Hess
McAllister fullback Sliver

Ohio Cheered to Victory.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. O , , Nov. 2l.Ohlo State unl-

erslty
-

defeated Ohio Wesleynn this after-
noon

¬

In the fastest nnd hardest fought
game of the season by a score of 21 to 0-

Tlu Wesleyan players , while they dlci
game, wore handicapped by being mud
lighter nnd so unable to stop the swift em
play ? of State university. As usual , the
game was a big society event , 5,000 attstul-
Ing to cheer the homo team on to victory
The college boys*, to the number of 1,000
are parading the town , celebrating the vie
lory In proper style tonight-

.ifiine

.

( nt HcliuyliT.-
SCHUYLER.

.
. Nob. , Nov. 24.Specinl( Tel ¬

egram. ) A picked eleven defeated the
Schuyler High school eleven at foot bal
this afternoon by a score of 5 to 0, the same
being mode on a touchdown byV. . F-

Nlwan after a thirty-yard run , Prof. Yund-
of the High school eleven pot within ten
yards of the opponents' goal after a brll
Hunt run It , the second half , but the side
afterwards lost by Inches till time was
called.

Stanford Meet * KlrHt Defeat.
SAN FRANCISCd , Nov. 2i. The eighth

annual Thanksgiving day foot ball game
between the University of California nnd-
the. Leland Stanford , Jr. , university was
played this afternoon In the presence o
00,000 spectators , and after a delay of seven
y urs California achieved Its first foot bal
victory over Stanford by a score of 22 to 0-

Mltuhell Win * from Ynnkton.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tel

ogram. ) The championship game of foe
ball for South Dakota colleges was playci
hers today between Yankton and Mitchell
Mitchell won by n score of 3S to 0. Mltohol

I made three touchdowns In the flm 1ml
' nnd four In the second half and three k'.ok-

nt goal. The weather was cold and th
ground partially covered with mow.

Titkea Aiiother.-

gram.

.

ATLANTIC. la. , Nov. 24.8pocIal( Tel-
eAtlnntlc

-
.) The Dexter and Atlantic Maroon

foot bnll teams played at the fair ground
here this afternoon. The score was 33 to-
In favor of Atlantic. The Atlantlca hav
not lost a game this season-

.IMerre

.

Ileatu the IniMnnii-
.PIERRE.

.
. S. D. . Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) At the Thanksgiving foot ball Ram
hero today between the eleven from thcity und the Indian school eleven the ncor
stood 10 to 0 In favor of thj Pierre eleven

I'lerre Win* .
PIBRCE , Neb. , Nov. 24.Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) Thanksgiving day was observed
hero In the forenoon by a foot ball gam
between the Crelghton High school teamund the Plcrco High school team. Plercwon , the score being1 13 to 0.

1

NEBRASKA LOSES TO IOWA

( Continued from rirst Page. )

Derrlcr punctured the left aide of the Nc-

braeka line for five and four yards re-

spectively.
¬

. Two attempts on the right failed
to Rain more than a couple of yards. On th*
next pass Iowa lost the ball on a tumbln-
on Its own forty-yard station , but almost
Immediately regained It on downs , three
attempts by the Nebraska halve * to pain
the distance falling. Morton dove Into the

ne for a yard and In the mlxup Ktngsbury's
nkle was hurt and he was forced to retire
n favor of Reasoner. A "tacklesback"-
dvanced the pigskin five yards and an-

Ightyard sprint of Morton around Nc-

raska's
-

right end brought the ball to the
enter of the field. Schrocder and Pence
Ircled the ende for a total of four yard * .

Through the Interference of the "tackles *

ack" Bby scrambled through Nebraska' *

eft side for twelve yards , Benedict pulling
ilm down finally by a pretty tackle. Mor-

on
¬

and Eby failed to gain and Hobbs kicked
orty-fivo yards , the ball rolling behind the
oal line for a touchdown. From the twenty-

veyard
-

line Erwln kicked to the center ot-

ho field , where Melford captured the ball-

.Nohranka'
.

* Flunge * .

Nebraska now began a eerleu of plunges
hat seemed almost certain to result In a-

ouchdown. . The first two attempts did not
gain , but on the third Benedict skimmed
uround Bchroedcr for ten yards , being
rought to earth by Griffith. Erwln bored

n couple of rifts through the Iowa center
or six and four yards. Williams found an-

ipcnlng through Eby and Pence for nln-

ards. . Erwln followed with thrco yards
wlco and Benedict with four more. An-

other
¬

quartet of yards by Erwln carried
ho oval to Iowa's ten-yard line. The

doughty fullback took four yards more In
ouplo of trials , the pigskin showing up on-

he Iowa six-yard line.-

At
.

this point the Nebraskans made their
llsastrous bungle of the game. Instead ot-

mrsulng the bucking tactics which had car-
led the ball almost to the goal line from
he center of the field , Captain Melford gave
ho signal for an end run. Benedict tried

right end for a loss ot half a yard. The
signal for a crlss-crces was next given anil-

he play was badly executed. Erwln , who
finally received the 'ball'was forced back

''or a dozen yards. A minute later the
whistle blew and the gome ended with the
ball In Iowa's possession on Its twentyyardI-
nc. .

The lineup :

Nebraska. Position. Iowa-
.Jebman

.

left end Fence
? lllsbury left tackle iEbyJ-
nnscn ,left guard Borrler-

Melford (Capt..center) . . . . .Baker
Turner right guard Brockway-
KlngsburyRcasoner.rlght tackle. . . . . . . . .

' ' ' ' ' ' 'olmYr. . . . . . . . .V 'right'end' Bchroedcr-
ruln quarterback Griffith

Williams left haltbnrlc..S. C. Williams
Benedict right halfback Morton
3rwln fullback Hobbs
Touchdowns : Hansen. Morton. Goal :

Hobbs. Failed at goal : Melford. Long
runs : Benedict , forty-two ynrds. Umpire :

Stewart of Council Bluffs. Ileforee : Cor-
nell

¬

of Lincoln. Tlmskoepers : Dr. Traynor-
of Council Bluffs and F. C. Coolcy of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Time : Two thlrty-flve-mlnuto halves.

TRAVEL FAR TO MEET DEFEAT

C. A. A. Bent * Dnrtmonth In Second
Unit by a Score or 18-

o O.

CHICAGO , Nov. 21. East and west col-

lide
¬

on the foot ball field ,today , the light
aut fast Dartmouth college eleven exchang-
ing

¬

courtesies and punts with the team of
the Chicago Athletic association. The Dart-
mouth

¬

men , still somewhat .soro from their
struggle with Drown last Saturday and tired
from their long Journey wcst , were not in.-

ho. best of condition , but
(

were nevertheless
confident of winning: Wanderer's field was
: he mecca for thousands of foot ball lovers ,

most of them wearing the cherry and black
of the Chicago Athletic association , although
there were a gooiily number ot Dartmouth
alumni present , all of them wearing the
Familiar green and white ot their alma
inater. The lineup :

C. A. A. Position. Dartmouth.-
Klundcr

.

Left end Boyle
Plxlcy Left tackle Hutchlnsnn-
Klrkoft Left guard Lowe
Paulmann Center Rogers
Stuart Right guard Coron-
DyriUd Right tackle Stlckney
Graves Right end O'Connor
Howard Quarterback. . . . Wentworth
Slater Left halfback. . . . Wentworth
Loomis Right halfback Crollcus
Wellington Fullback Proctor

First half : Chicago Athletic association ,
6 ; Dartmouth college , G.

Final score : Chicago Athletic association ,

IS ; Dartmouth college , u-

.Forfeit

.

* a. Game.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , Nov. 24.Haskell In-

stitute
¬

Indians forfeited the game to Ens-
worth Medics In the last half today by
leaving the Hold. Rowdyism of the Ens-
worth players wan the cause.

Naval Cadet * Win.
ANNAPOLIS , Md. , Nov. 24.Foot ball :

Naval Cadets , 21 ; Virginia Military In-
stitute

¬

, 5.

Minor Foot Dull Score *.
At Washington Georgetown , 12 ; Colum ¬

bian , 5-

.At
.

Lancaster Franklin and Marshall , 11 ;
Haverford , 0-

.At
.

Cleveland Western Reserve , 21 ; Case-
School , 0-

.At
.

Eanton , Pa. On a field covered withthree Inches of snow Fullback Ned Brny
this afternoon snatched victory from theteeth of Lehlgh and won the championship
for Lafayette. The score stood 11 to 6.

At Richmond , Va. North Carolina , 6 ;
Virginia. 0-

.At
.

Cincinnati University of Cincinnati ,
11 ; Indiana University. 11-

.At
.

Springfield , O. Wittenberg , 0 ; Ken-yon , 21-

.At
.

Lafayette , Ind. Oberlln , 10 ; Purdue , 0.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis Athletic

club , 5 ; Detroit Athletic club. 0-

.At
.

Nashville Sewanee , 14 ; Vanderbllt , 4.
DETROIT , Nov. 21. Association foot'ball :

Detroit. 0 ; Toronto , 15-

.At
.

Oskaloosa , la. Penn college , 23 ;
Simpson college , Indlanoln , 0.

At Dayton , O. Ohio Medical university ,
12 ; McKlnley club , 6-

.At
.

Toledo , O. Toledo , 11 ; Ohio State unl-
versltv.

-
. 0-

.At
.

Plttslmrg Duquesne C. nnd Athletic
club , 11 ; Washington-Jefferson , 0. PittsburuAthletic club. C ; La Trobe , 0-

.At
.

Tcrro Haute , Ind. Ross Polytechnic ,
2G ; Depauw , 0-

.At
.

Richmond , Va. University of North
Carolina , 6 ; University of Virginia , 0-

.EVEXTS

.

OX THE TRACKS.

Track Good In Sjiilc of Ilnln and
Cloe Work Hone.

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 24.Tho Crescent
Jockey club's winter meeting opened under
the most favorable auspices today. Despite
the ncent rains the track was good.
Clear , cool weather nnd a good card
brought out an nttendnnco of 5000. Ninebooks drew In and handled a largo busl-
ness.

-
. Three of the favorites won. Thefcnturo of the card was the Inauguralhandicap , for which Foster Brothers' Abusewas a prohibitive favorite. Laureate

made the running to the1 last eighth nndthen ensued u battle royal between Abuseand Dlggs. against whom as good as 100
to 1 was laid for a brief period. Songer
outrode Holden nnd landed the prize by u.
nose all out. Results :

First race , one mile : Putroon won. De-
brlda

-
second , Her Favor third. Time :

Second race , six furlongs : Hlttlck won ,driving , by n nose ; Our Nellie second , Fln-lan third. Time : 1:16.:

Third race , one and one-eighth miles ;
Doyo won by a nose In n hard drive , Clay
Pointer second , Joe Shelby third. Time :

'Fourth race , the Inaugural handicap , sixfurlongs : Abuse won. driving , by a nose ;
DIKES stcontl , Macy third. Time ; 1:15V&: .

Fifth race , seven furlongs : David woneasily by two lengths , Dr. Shepard second ,
Mngzle 8 third. Tlmo : l29i.;

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21. The weather
wn clear and the track good at Inelesldet-
oday. . Results :

First race , purse , six furlongs : Ventoro
won , Llnewater second , Espionage third.
Time : 1IGV4.:

Second race , seven furlongs : Magnus won ,
Daisy F second , Octuruck third. Time :

'
, .Third rac *. na mile , gentlemen riders :

Imp. Mistral III won , Sam Power * *econd ,

Fllou third , lime : : .

Fourth race , handicap , one mite ; Rosin-
ante won , Yankee Doodle second , Rosor-
Iiinndo

-
third. Time : l4.1! * .

Fifth raco. m-lllur , seven furlongs' Znmar-
II won. Lady Iirltnnnlc second , Pollch-
third. . Time : 1:30.:

Sixth race , selling , fix furlongs ! Amnsn
won , Kd Oartlnnit II second , Pat Morrlssey-
third. . Tlmo : 1:15U.:

DRAW AFTEH FOIITY-SIX MOVE-

S.Shovralter

.

anil JnnoTvekl I'lar Third
Game of Match.

NEW YORK , Nov. 24. The third game of
the chess match between Shownltor and
Janowskl was played nt the Manhattan
Chess club today , resulting In a draw after
forty-six moves. The score Is now : Janow-
ski , 2 ; Showinltcr , o ; drawn.

.Showalter
.

opened the gamp with n queen s
gambit , which Jnnowwkl did not accept. The
former selected a different variation than
that adopted In the llrst game of this con-
test

¬

, but this did not yield any good re-
sults

¬

for the first player , for It deemed ns-
if Jnnowskl had the superior position after
the opening moves were made. However ,

by nn error of Judgment the Parisian had
to glvo up a place for two pawns nnd but
for sterling play afterwards be would hnvo
lost the gamo. Showalter tried hard , but
ho had to be content with a draw , which
occurred afUr forty-six moves-

.I.rsliiKtoii

.

IIaL-111 K IlcNnltH.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 24. Weather

clear , track heavy. Results :

Flrs-t race , live-eighths of a mile : Prince
of Orange won , Candelcz second , Frleslandt-
hird. . Time : 1:08.:

Second race , six furlongs : La Salle won ,
Cortnlls second , Spinnaker third. Tlmu :

1:21U.:

Third race , tivo furlongs : Ernesplo won ,

Parakeet second , Rosj Ash third. Time :

1:14: ? ; .

Fourth race , two miles : Great Bend won ,

Kittle B second , Bethlehem Star third.-
Tlmo

.
: 3 : < 6.

Fifth race , fix furlongs : High Jinks won ,

Primate second , Jim P third. Time : l:21'i.:

Iaievood fiolfern' Scored.
NEW YORK , Nov. 24. Notwithstanding

the miserable weather , fifty golfers finished
the first round tn the Lakewood club' ? open
tournament today. The silver cup for the
best score was won by Flndlay Douglas ,
the amateur champion. Frank C. Bohlen ,
the cricketer of Philadelphia , took seven-
teen

¬

strokes to the fair green nt one hole
nnd there were other cases of misfortune.-

St.

.

. Ionln mil * $ 10,000 for
ST. LOUIS , Nov. 21. Peter Maher nnd

Kid McCoy ," whoso fight before the Greater
New York Athletic club of Coney Island on
December 12 has been declared off , may
bavo the mill In St. Louts. Manager Whit-
ney

¬

of the Commercial club of this city
today offered a J10.000 purse for the McCoy-
Mulier

-
contest , to take place In this city

Christmas week.

at HcnnlrtKH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2l.Tho Washing-

ton
¬

cup race for two and one-quarter miles
furnished the chief attraction at Bennlngs-
today. . U was a close and exciting contest ,
Jefferson winning by but a head over Mau-
rice

¬

, who likewise bent Warrenton , the fa-
vorite

¬

, by a similar distance-

.Fnnion

.

* Hncc llore Dead.-
DENVER.

.
. Colo. , Nov. 21. Sulphide , thefamous race horse , owned by A. V. Hunter

of LtMdvllle , died today while undergoingan operation for paralysis of the larynx.
Ho was 6 years old. His sire was Su-
perior

¬

, dam Magglo H.

BAILEY TALKS ON NEXT HOUSE

Hoe * Not Itecofrnlxe Itleht of Any
NeiVHpiiper or Man to Make I'lut-

forni
-

for Democratic 1'arty.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 24. The following Inter-
view

¬

with Joseph W. Bailey of Texas states
his attitude on the question of democratic
leadership of the Fifty-sixth congress and
an estimate of his ability to overcome the
opposition to him :

"I do not entertain the slightest fear
about the result. The next house will con-
aln

-
101 democrats who are also members

ot the present house and out of that nura-
er

-
} no man who may bo put forward as a
candidate against me can command over
thlrty-ono votes. I will receive at least
seventy votes from the old in embers , which
will leave me only twelve votes short ot ths
nomination , and I bavo already received
voluntary assurances of support from more
ban that number of now members-

."The
.

opposition to me comes mainly from
the New York Journal , and , aside from some
icrsonal reasons , proceeds largely from the
'act that the editor and owner of tlmt news-
paper Is ambitious to become the maker and
unmaker of democratic pollclra and demo
crattc loaders. He has recently promulgated
what ho calls the 'Journal's national plat-
Form

-
, ' which Is Imperialism run mad , and ,

knowing I would not support its propo-
sltlons , he very naturally desires to defeat
mo with some man who Is expected to feel
under obligations for his help and , there-
fore

¬

, to adopt hli> policy-
."Slnco

.

the election his paper has printed
an editorial , signed by Mr. Hearst hlmHelf ,

In which he declares that the Journal sent
Its representative editors to Washington
to fight a democratic caucus and that they
broke It up. In the same article he de-

clares
¬

that at the New York riate conven-
tion

¬

he offered to and urged upon the gen-

tlemen In control a plank embodying the
Journal's national platform.-

'His
.

statement that he broke up a demo
cratlc caucus Is without the eemblnneo of
truth , but it betrays fact that he Is
seeking to obtain an undue Influence over
the conduct of our party. As for my part ,

I am not ready to recognize the right ol
the New York Journal or any man con-

nected
¬

with It to make a platform for the
democratic party and I am absolutely cer-
tain that when our party comes to adopt a
platform for Itself It will bo entirely differ-
ent

¬

from the ono which Mr. Hearst Is seek-
ing

¬

to force upon It. "
Mr. Ralley departed for Gainesville , his

home , this evening. He expects to start for
Washington next Saturday or Sunday. I
was believed In Dallas that ho had already
gone until ho suddenly appeared In the city
several days ago. Ho was delayed In hl3
Intended earlier departure by a lawsuit lu-

Gainesville. . Since he has been In Dallas ho
has consulted close friends on the subjcc-
of his race for the United States senator
ship , to bo settled by the legislature in
January , 190-

1.HOLIDAY

.

IN SOUTHERN CAMP !

Xo Drill * , Police or funr l Dnty anc
Soldier * Kntertalu Kiich

Other.-

HUNTSVILLE.

.

. Ala. , Nov. 24. Thanks-
giving day was observed here as a holiday
There were no drills and only necessary
duties were performed by the soldiers am .

camp force. The Fifteenth Infantry will '

probably leave tomorrow for Savannah un cr
orders to join General Carpenter at Nuevltas ,

Cuba.
KNOXVILLE , Tenn. , Nov. 24. The First

West Virginia boys entertained the Sixth
Ohio In a body at ThankEglvlng dinner to-

day.
¬

. The former regiment loaves Saturday
for Columbus. Division headquarters will
be broken up early next week. The First
brigade Is now supplied with tent utoves
and Is waiting for the Cuban expedition.

WHOLE REGIMENT OF CUBANS

Plan to Incorporate Allle * Into
Army vrlth Montly Native

Onicem.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Nov. 24. Captain
Ord , the judge advocate , has a plan , which
has the endorsement of the Cuban generals ,

Rodriguez , Lacllet and Oazo , of forming a
regiment composed entirely of Cubans , with
the exception of the colonel , lieutenant colo-
nel

¬

and one major. The plan contemplates
the subsequent formation of several such
regiments. I

Owing to the difficulty of obtaining labor
In Cuba the mining companies are Importing
labor from Spain , About 400 Spanish la-

borers
¬

arrived here a few days ago , 200
for the Spanish-American company and 200

WORLD RENOWNED BEER
Budwciser, < T-

hMichelob ,

Muenchener,

Faust,
iAnheuserStandard ,

Pale Lager.

> The"King of Bottled Beers"
V&C'eyholding the world's record

for output as well as for quality-the universal beverage-
served in every part of the habitable globe now in the
second half billion bottling.-

"NOT

.

HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD,"
is the motto of the

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N
Its brew commands the highest price ,because of its choice

flavor and absolute purity ; the use of the best materials
and full maturity before placing on the market

tn& the recuperative food-drink , the great
up-builder , is prepared by this association.

Biographical Sketch of (he ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N, St louil ,
U. S. A." Free to all who dulre It

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POV R§.

WEAK MEN
and Suffering Women.

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the Doctors of This Institute Can Cure Yo-

u.NO
.

MISTAKES " 5 ? NO FAILURES
Specialists for Diseases of Men and Women.

The wonderfully mioccssful treatment of the fipcc.ln.lNtx of this Institute combine
thn two (troiUoHt fuctnrt of tlio hxallntr art known to tbu imtcllctil profcuslonn
ELECTRICITY " '"I MEDICINE. It Is the largo * ! , most thoroughly and completly
equipped Institute , both olfctrlciillv and medically , over RMnhllshvd In the wo < t fur the

' A-

fA
L

PERFECT CURE GUARANTEED AVt CASES ACCEPTED
Our succlnl combined Kltxtro-Madlcal Troatinnn-
tfr Nervous IMilllty noxvr fnlN. YOUNG

< MIDDLE AGED and OLD MEN. I'0 tManiiuou. TUB awful - irectof liullhoiutlons In
youth , self-pollution or exce se In after II to and the effects ot iioRlectcd or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cabes , producing lack of vitality , sexual weukneiw , undeveloped , or
shrunken orRana , pain In back , loin and kidneys , chest pains , nervousness , .ilfepleiw-
nesH

-
, weakness of body and brain , dlzzlncuK , fulling memory, luck' of energy nud

confidence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms.
Such cases. If neglected , almost Invariably load to premature decay , limtunlty and

VARICOCKLR , HYDROCI3LK. SWKLMNGS. TIONDI3RNKSS. DIS-
CHA1U5E8.

-
. STUICTURKS , KIDNKV and URINARY DISKASKS , SMATJ. , . W1SAK

and SHRUNKEN PARTS , A1.L BLOOD , SKIN nnd PRIVATK DISEASES abso-
lutely

¬

cured by this treatment after all other means have failed. | | , _ , , , *

Aim Hill TDCiTIICUT Wn linvo perfected the most complete system of
HUH MAIL I HtAI mtll I mull treatment ever Used by any' institute or

8Mcinn8t.| By meaiiH of It wo are ublo. to effect
cures at a distance as quickly nnd permanently as though the patient wan here. AH
correspondence strictly confidential JSOO cannot buy the name ( if ono of our patronti.
Our laboratory for urlnalysls und microscopy Is the most perfect. Consult us-

.W
.

refer to the l > cnt DniiUn , HimlucNH Men unit Merchant * lit the city.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 FABNAM ST. OMAHA , NEB.

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND DMUGHT TO PERFECT

a.wcLXmrjHK u u Ki> BID BLOOD.
hr our full trrUmint ot Turkish Ctnuulei
for S100. Ninht Ixn-o , D y Lortei , N rre-
orOntntmuiil

I Erciitioni cured bj Tnrklth I

* Uurcl i perftct TOO I Hrphllls Cans Jev r ( Un. j
orer were. Wt Jiike our own ..nttjclnn-

nrt
I Full treatment with guaran-1

you can rely jn gttlnir well. U'l u I tee , i0.uO | Single ! :oxe , n.oo. I

HAHN'Swritten euanntie with fall cure. R PHARMACY. II-
i

lioi.ll.Mhy mall IUH1TI'mimiCT. . nilr rnnni. ' ) tlu.Mm.i

for the juruaga.company. . Upon -the arrival
of these men at Balqulrl forty-five of them
refused to land , Baying that their contracts
called for work at Santiago. The men are
now hero and they liavo been notllled that
they will bo sent to jail if they cause
trouble.

General Leonard Wood , the military gov-

ernor
¬

, has determined to put an end to-

gambling. . He Is framing a law for the pur-
pose

¬

and win Impose $500 Cno on the llrst
person convicted.

MILL OPERATIVES Q STRIKE

Six ThoiiNiind Ciitton Worker * Coin-
hat n Wage Reduction rvttu.-

Small HurccHN. ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 24. A special to
the Journal front Augusta , Ga. , eaya : The
strike among cotton mill operatives now
affects 6,000 workmen. Tim new fcale, which
the owners seek to enforce and to which
the strikers object , is based , so tlio owners
pay , on the rate of wagon paid In South
Carolina and North Carolina. This iho
strikers deny , claiming that the conditions
hero and in the Carollnas are different. The
mill owners are firm In their determination
to enforce the cut and declare the old scale
will not bo paid again. The strikers are
beginning to yield. They recognize tholr
situation end know that they have no
weapon to light with. They huvo no money
nor organization and without one or the
other they cannot hope to win. If this cut
Is successful it is believed similar rciluc-
tlons

-
will bo made In cotton mills tn other

parts ot the south-

.REMEMBER

.

DREYFUS' RETURN

Sympathizer * All Over the Country
Cnllril llioii to Hold KfMlvillr *

AVIu-ii Hero IN ,

BALTIMORE , Nov. 24. The Dreyfus
Propaganda society has adopted the follow-
Ing :

"Resolved , That wo call on our sym-
pathizers

¬

all over the country to prepare
and heM suitable festivities on the day that
the hero-artllliTh't' , Dreyfus , sets his foot
on French soil. '

Senator Morgan of Alabama has been In-

vited
¬

to epeak at the banquet which the
Baltimore society will give on the eve of-

Dreyfus' exoneration.-

IX

.

Till : KAII , INDUSTRY.

Common Helllnu Anenry Itroken by
Withdrawal of I'lttuhurif.

NEW YORK , Nov. 24. The Iron Ago to-

day
¬

says : The rail trade has had a startling
surprise during the last week. It waa the
general belief that nothing but formally
affixing the signatures to the agreement and
their ratification by Boards of Directors was
required to make the common selling agency
an established fict. At the fast moment , U

Is reported , the Pittsburg Interest withdrew
and the elaborate plan foil to the ground-
.It

.
appears , however , that fresh negotiations

were undertaken and that tome sort of a
truce has been now arranged for among the
rallmalccrs of the central west. Before these
wore consummated a largo business was
done In the west at collections , but thiiro-
iu a good deal of tonnage still In the mar ¬

ket. Buyers appear to have withdrawn to
test the strength of the western understand ¬

ing. In the east a good many orders have
been place-

d.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Warmer and Know Flarrle *
with .Vorllienxt Wind I'ri-dlcted

for Friday.
"

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska Snow flurries ; north winds.
For Iowa Wanner , probably suow ijur-

rle
-

; southeast winds ,

For Missouri Warmer , with Increasing
cloudiness and rain or snow ; east v.-lmls.

For South Dakota Snow flurries ; nonh-
west winds.

For Kansas Rain or snow ; warmer 1

northeast portion ; northeast winds-
.l.ornl

.

Record.-
OFFICK

.
OF TUB WEATHKR BUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. 21. Omaha record of tcm-
pcrulure

-
and rainfall compared with thacorresponding day of the last three years :

1SSS. 1S ! 7. 1690. 1835.
Maximum temperature . . 23 49 33 31
Minimum tempnratiiro . .3 28 20 20
Average temperature . . . . 13 3S 20 28


